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During festivities, it is a time where 
families gather and joyous laughter      
fills the room. However amongst us,   
there are families who are in different 
predicaments and these situations render 
them helpless with nothing to be joyful 
about. Mdm Nurul’s family is one such 
family that The Salvation Army is reaching 
out to. 

Middle-aged Mdm Nurul, who has two 
school-going children, held various jobs 
to support the family as her husband was 
not able to provide substantial income. 
Things changed in 2008 when her health 
started to deteriorate. It was diagnosed 
that she was suffering from significant 
physical dysfunction, high cholesterol 
and high blood pressure. Even after many 
tests, doctors were still unable to 
diagnose the cause of her physical 
dysfunction and could only control her 
condition with medication. Mdm Nurul 
was no longer fit enough to work and had 
to rely on her husband to support the 
family. 

As time went by, Mdm Nurul required 
assistance with household chores, preparation 
of meals and even walking around the 
house. She could only leave the house in 
a wheelchair with the help of her 
children, a daughter and son aged 19 and 
17. However, her daughter suffers from   

that gives Mdm Nurul the strength to carry 
on.

Located in the heart of the community, FSS 
is a one-stop centre providing assistance 
to struggling families in the community 
through its programmes and services 
which range from counseling, financial 
assistance, food rations, health and home 
care services to support groups. The work 
of The Salvation Army also extends to 
providing care and protection for young 
people, rehabilitation and nursing care for 
the elderly, and support for caregivers and 
children of incarcerated parents.

This year marks our 80th year in 
Singapore and we have been able to touch 
the lives of many because of your 
continued support. Help us reach out to 
more people in need and make a 
difference in their lives. Please give 
generously.  

Hepatitis C and gastric problems, while her 
son suffers from bronchial asthma. Both 
siblings struggled to juggle between school 
and caring for their mother. Coupled with 
health problems, it was a challenge to catch 
up with the syllabus in school and they 
eventually dropped out. 

In 2013, Mdm Nurul’s husband was 
incarcerated for drug related offences and 
the family lost their sole bread winner. With 
education assistance from a self-help group, 
both her children were able to continue 
studying in a private school, while Social 
Service Office provided Mdm Nurul with 
financial aid helping her to make ends meet.

Mdm Nurul approached The Salvation Army 
Family Support Services (FSS) for help when 
she moved into a rented flat in a new 
community and had no one to turn to. FSS 
assessed her situation and have been 
helping her with some financial aid, mainly 
for her son’s pocket money for school, 
household items as well as emotional 
support. 

Today, Mdm Nurul’s son is in Secondary Four 
and attends lessons regularly. Her daughter 
is still undergoing treatment and helps out 
at home whenever she can, while their 
neighbour accompanies Mdm Nurul when 
she runs errands and for hospital appointments. 
It is with the support from the community   
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凝聚社区力量，共襄善举 
Happy 80th Anniversary 
Salvation Army! Thank 
you for taking care of 
my sister and I through 
the years. I am thankful 
for the guidance and 
support that Gracehaven 
staff have given me and 
for helping me boost my 
confidence through the 
various programmes. 
Thank you!

Winnie, resident 
from Gracehaven

Did You Know? Opened since 1 March 2005, Pick n Choose Thrift Store is a collaboration between Red Shield Industries (RSI) and the Institute of Mental Health. 
Through its work-therapy training, it has helped more than 200 clients find jobs and some have chosen to continue working in RSI.  

Thank You
佳节期间往往是一家团聚，喜乐融融的时刻，

家里常洋溢着一家人的欢声笑语。然而，在我

们周遭却有些家庭因为陷入各种各样的困境而

显得非常无助，也快乐不起来。努鲁女士的家

庭就是其中一个例子，幸好救世军及时伸出援

手。

年届中年的努鲁女士育有两个正在求学的孩

子。由于丈夫无法赚取足够的收入养家，努

鲁女士只好身兼数职帮补家计。不幸的是，

她的健康状况在2008年开始急转直下。根据

医生的诊断，她患上严重的肢体功能障碍。

此外，她也有高胆固醇和高血压的毛病。经

过多次的体检，医生仍然无法诊断出她患上

身体功能障碍的病因，只能靠药物来控制病

情。由于健康欠佳，努鲁女士也就无法继续

工作，只好靠丈夫独自挑起养家的重担。

随着时间的推移，努鲁女士的健康状况进一步

恶化。就连做家务、做饭，甚至在房子里走动

都需要别人的协助。若是需要出门，她就得坐

轮椅，要靠她19岁的女儿和17岁的儿子陪伴与

帮助才能离开家门。更糟的是，她的女儿是C

型肝炎患者，也有肠胃的问题，而她的儿子则

有哮喘病。姐弟俩既要求学，又得扛起照顾母

亲的责任。加上本身也有健康问题，这使得他

们无法赶上学校的学习进度，最终辍学。

在2013年，努鲁女士的丈夫因为吸毒而坐牢。

家里就失去了唯一的经济支柱。她的两个孩子

幸好得到自助团体的教育援助，得以在一所私

立学校继续求学，而福利部也提供努鲁女士福

Launch of Tanglin Family Hub
Red Shield Industries (RSI) is celebrating the official opening of its Tanglin Family Hub on 
2 April 2015. As part of SG 50, RSI will be giving away 50 red baby strollers to parents who 
bring their child along on 2 April.  Interested families with children 3 years and below are 
invited to register for the event. Registration fee is $10. 

Participants are to send in the following particulars to 
casey.chiang@redshieldindustries.com

1) Names of Parent/s and child
2) Marriage Certificate Number
3) Child's Birth Certificate Number

Once verified, participants will receive an email with a confirmation number. Do bring 
along the actual certificates for verification on 2 April and come by anytime from 12 noon 
to 5.30pm. Do note that that only one pram will be issued to each family. 
 
There will also be a bazaar, band performances, food stalls and tours around the hub from 
12 noon till 9pm.  Come join us and grab yourself a good bargain. 

利津贴，以应付日常生活开销。

后来，努鲁女士搬到租赁组屋，在新的社区落

户。由于孤立无援，于是她向救世军家庭支援

服务中心(The Salvation Army Family Support 
Services，简称FSS)求助。救世军家庭支援服

务中心了解她的情况后，便给予她一些财务援

助，好让她用在儿子上学的零花钱、购买日常

用品上，并且给予她精神上的支持。

如今，努鲁女士的儿子已经升上中四了，并且

定期上学。她的女儿也在接受治疗，并且在家

里帮妈妈做家务。她的邻居也会陪她到医院复

诊，也会帮她做些日常琐事。这是来自社区的

关怀与支持，使努鲁女士有了活下去的力量。

救世军旗下的家庭支援服务中心设在社区邻

里，为社区中有需要的家庭提供一站式的服

务，这包括给予心理辅导、提供财务援助、

分发免费食品、提供医疗与登门居家护理以

及设立心理支援小组。救世军的工作还惠及

青少年、帮助需要康复护理与疗养服务的老

年人，以及帮助父母被监禁的孩子。

今年，我们将庆祝在新加坡成立80周年。全赖

你们多年来的支持，我们才得以帮助许多有需

要的人，改善他们的生活。我们需要您的鼎力

协助，以便帮助更多有需要的人，让他们拥有

生命的曙光。

希望您慷慨解囊，共襄善举。

*姓名已被更改
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Opened since 1 March 2005, Pick n Choose Thrift Store is a collaboration between Red Shield Industries (RSI) and the Institute of Mental Health. 
Through its work-therapy training, it has helped more than 200 clients find jobs and some have chosen to continue working in RSI.  

In collaboration with Family Support Services (FSS), students 
from Singapore Management University held a donation drive on 
12 February 2015. Celebrating International Day of Love, 
interested donors were given a list of food products, with its 
costing attached, to select from and cash donations were 
collected. Thereafter, organising students made the purchases 
and presented them to beneficiaries at FSS. Items purchased 
included bottles of cooking oil, oats, noodles and canned 
products.  

International Day of Love

利津贴，以应付日常生活开销。
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助，好让她用在儿子上学的零花钱、购买日常

用品上，并且给予她精神上的支持。

如今，努鲁女士的儿子已经升上中四了，并且
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里帮妈妈做家务。她的邻居也会陪她到医院复
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关怀与支持，使努鲁女士有了活下去的力量。
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分发免费食品、提供医疗与登门居家护理以

及设立心理支援小组。救世军的工作还惠及

青少年、帮助需要康复护理与疗养服务的老

年人，以及帮助父母被监禁的孩子。

今年，我们将庆祝在新加坡成立80周年。全赖

你们多年来的支持，我们才得以帮助许多有需

要的人，改善他们的生活。我们需要您的鼎力

协助，以便帮助更多有需要的人，让他们拥有

生命的曙光。

希望您慷慨解囊，共襄善举。

*姓名已被更改

New Innovative Home For Dementia
Lien Foundation, Khoo Chwee Neo Foundation and Peacehaven 

Nursing Home jointly unveiled plans for an innovative nursing 

home for persons living with dementia.

Set to open in 2016, Jade Circle will be an extension to 

Peacehaven Nursing Home at Changi. It will care for up to 60 

residents, offering 24 single and 18 twin sharing rooms. Its vision 

and care philosophy is to allow the elderly in nursing homes to 

have autonomy and a sense of well-being. This new model aims 

to empower residents to make decisions, offer greater social 

interaction, and provide a homely environment for the elderly to 

lead meaningful lives.

This project draws lessons from the success of Hope Residential 

Living Area (RLA), a 2006 collaboration between Peacehaven and 

Lien Foundation, and the much-lauded America’s Green House 

model of long-term care. Elaborating on these approaches, 

Peacehaven’s Executive Director, Mdm Low Mui Lang said, “We 

saw good results from Hope RLA’s hostel-type of environment 

that gave our residents with dementia the freedom to choose 

their activities and mealtimes, and personalise their rooms. They 

were better able to retain their daily functions and slow down 

the progression of dementia.”

Mdm Low added, “We were also inspired by the Green House 

model and the way its home-like setting and empowered staff 

offer nurturing and person-centred care to residents. As a result, 

outcomes among residents are markedly improved. This has led 

to more homes in America adopting this model.”

At Jade Circle, technology will also be harnessed to give residents 

greater independence while ensuring that they are safe and well 

cared for. Smart technology that will be used to enhance patient 

care include sensors under the bed to check on vital signs and care 

watches to call nurses and track movements for residents with a 

tendency to wander.  
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Join Our
Red Shield Club!

Red Shield Club is a recurring 
donation programme providing a 

steady and essential source of funds 
for The Salvation Army’s social 

centres and programmes to help 
our bene�ciaries. 

Bene�ts of regular giving:
•  Convenient - avoid the hassle of 

writing a cheque or worrying about 
enclosing cash in envelopes.

•  Simple - receive a single summary 
of all your gifts in a year.

•  Flexible - alter or cease your pledge 
at any time.

•  Affordable - it is easier to find $10 a 
month than it is to find $120 a year.

•  Cost-efficient - reduce the Army’s 
gift processing and mailing costs.

•  Life-changing - regular gifts enable 
us to plan and develop our 
services and programmes more 
effectively to help people.

How it works:
1. Decide on the amount you wish to 

contribute each month, then select 
your deduction by inter-bank Giro 
or by credit card.

2. Fill out your personal and bank 
particulars using the monthly 
contribution form on the left and 
mail it back to us.

3. Your desired monthly donation will 
be automatically deducted on the 
4th of every month.

Personal Particulars

Monthly Donation By Interbank GIRO
Part 1: For Donor’s Completion

Part 2: For The Salvation Army’s Completion

Part 3: For Financial Institution Completion

Monthly Donation By Credit/Charge Card
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Add Ang Mo Kio Central PO Box 640 Singapore 915605  Tel 6555 0188  Fax 6458 8958 
Email public_relations@smm.salvationarmy.org  Website sg.salvationarmy.org  
Online donation https://secure.salvationarmy.org
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One-time Contribution Form

The Salvation Army respects donors’ confidentiality. By submitting our donation forms, you 
consent to the use of your personal data for processing donations, donor relationship 
management, fund raising and communications. To opt out of receiving communications 
materials for our donors, kindly contact us at 6555 0246.

This donation is tax deductible and the deduction will be automatically included in your tax assessment if you have 
provided your Tax Reference number (eg. NRIC/FIN/UEN). IRAS will no longer accept claims for tax deduction based 
on donation receipts. 这项捐款可享有扣税优惠。如果您已提供您的税务编号（如：NRIC/FIN/UEN )，
有关扣税额将自动计入您的估税单内。所得税局将不再接受捐款收据作为扣税凭据。

I would like an SMS acknowledgement upon successful clearance of my donation. My mobile no. is provided 
above. By opting for this service, I will not receive the tax deductible receipt. 我希望救世军在接收到我的
捐款之后发简讯给我。以上是我的手机号码。通过这项简讯服务，我将不会接收到扣税凭据。

OR 或

Yes, I want a tax deductible receipt (only applicable to donors who have provided their NRIC/FIN/UEN). Receipt will 
only be issued for a donation of $50 and above. 是的，我需要扣税凭据（  只限于已提供NRIC/FIN/UEN的捐
款者  )。凡捐款50元或以上将会发正式捐款收据。

 Current donor 现今捐助人            New donor 新捐助人

I would like to know how to include The Salvation Army in my will.
我想知道如何立遗嘱给救世军。

Dr / Mr / Ms / Mdm / Mrs

Name 姓名

Address 地址

Postal Code 邮区                                           Tel 电话

Email电 区

           Personal Donation 个人捐赠      NRIC No/FIN 身份证号码

         Corporate Donation 团体捐赠              UEN 商业注册号码

Here is my donation of  这里是我的捐赠  $

I enclose my cheque made payable to The Salvation Army /  支票请支付 The Salvation Army

Cheque No.  支票号码

OR please charge my donation to / 或请在以下信用卡户口扣除

        MasterCard 万事达卡             VISA 威士卡        Amex 美国运通卡       Diners 大来信用卡
  
Name as on card / 持卡人姓名

Card No. 卡号

Card Expiry 信用卡有效日期    Month 月                                            Year 年

Signature 签名

Your donation will fund all social services under The Salvation Army. 
您的捐献将支助救世军旗下所有的社会服务。                         
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   Bank           Branch            Account No. To Be Debited
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